
Dene'delegates
seek support

DEADLINE
30'MARCH 1979

ALBERTA LEGISLATIVE
INTERNSHIIP PROGRAM

Friday, 30 March; 1979 is the deadline for
submission of applications to the 1979-80
Legisiative lnternship Program.

For further information and application
forms contact Dr. Richard Baird, Political
Science Department, 432-3555.

Are. you up to k
Mutdep. ptetiuern eqUemaflual skills,

mtbe ep aiÇe work well with others.
Voslf-teer basiSi,0~ wages paid-
Considerable travel .. .eq.u..e.

If yOù're et ibat pohlit where
your. looking for au opportunity
rather than a job, we're looking
for you.
We'U giVé you an opporWtunrt to
find out more about yourself, to
explore a simple conserver lifestyle,
to live and travel with other young
Canadiens from ail parts of the
country. You'il learn new skflls,
including a second language
(French) and discover that special
satisfaction that cornes from hard
work. The secret to success is how
much you want to put into it. We
know there's a lot to get out of it.

Katinaik, you can be part of it.
The name of our organization la
Katimavik, an Inuit word meaning
«meeting place". To be part of t,
you have to be willng to spend nine,
demandlng months wth us. You'll
go to three diffrent provinces of
Canada. The projects that you and
your group wlll be worklng on w-il
be meaningful ones that w-tii bave
a asting mark by Improvlng and
helping ma.ny communities. Ail
projects have three thinga in
common. They involve outdoor
physical work almed at protecting
or improvlng the environirent;
conununity service; culturel and
educational programas.

The food in terrifie.
Katimavlk w-il pay your living and
travel expenses. Living conditions
are basic but comfortable and youl
do your 0w-n cooking. (There',s neyer
any complainte about the food) In
addition, you'll recelve a dollar a
day spending money, plus $1,000.
at the end of the project.
There are four project dates to
choose from w-th the follow-tng
startlng and application deadline
dates. June l3th. (Application

deadline April 23rËL) July llth.
(Application deadllne May 9th.)
August 8th. (Application deadflne
June 6th.) eptember 12th. (Appli-
cation deadline Ju]y lltli.)
Write to us today and we'il send
you ful detafis on the Katlmavik

program and how to apply. If you're
up to a cballenging opportunity,

we've got one ready and waiting.

KATIMVK

Brochures and Information can also be obtained from the following retail outlets:
AÂ&ARecords, Arlington Sports, Bo-Jeans, Bootlegger, Jeandunction and Outdoor Stores.

r""Yes I am Interested in your program., please send me an application formn
* and more datalIs. E] In French Il In Engish Mai to.

* ATMAVK N a e ontréaQubc 5C5HSI
Name

I ____Aress cîtyI

L Province Postal Cod__________

Representatives of
northern native people
Alberta this week to sec
support for what they
crucial fight to defend th
their rights and their wa

Five Dene delegat
the Northwest Territoi
the Yukon, with a
worker [rom Project>
coalition of the major e
arrive in Edmonton on
March 23, for i six-day
visit which is part of a t%
nation wide campaign th;
in Ottawa on March 15,

Mary Easterson ai
MacDonald, [rom the Cc
Yukon Indians, Eric Men
Jim Antoine and
Nerysoo, representing tl
Nation in the Nc
Territories, and 1

demonstrati
BURNABY (CLiP)

Simon Fraser University wi
the site of two demonstrat
this week-orne in support oi
current support staff strike
the other against the strike.,

The demonstrations ci
as the union, The Associatio
University and Col
Employees (AUCE), who 1
been on a full strike since M;
8, voted Sunday to ask
members of the S FU cormmi
to respect the picket lie.

The anti strike demnol
tion is planned by ai groul
mostly commerce and econf
students called LEARN (P
education alone right ni
which sprang up last week
now dlaims a memhershi[,
about 700.

An anti-union strike Pl:
ed for last Thursday [ailes
draw a single protestorL1E.
says it was short notice and
week*hundreds" are exPcCiC
gather to tell striking clefl
library and technical worker
get back to work.

Also last Thursday a
union rally at the picket lied(
about 150 supporters.

1In addition tO
demonstration about 100Ofa(
members are planning a one
walkout March 22 to showt
disp'leasure at the

and to pressure th :dmnll
tion to end the dispute.

Thirteen history profes
have said that if the boasf
governors does not act toeIld
dispute they will not onlY
out March 22 but maylnoiec
the picket line indelinitelY'
are encouraging othcr profe!
to join them.
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f 25,000 Delancey of Project North,
le are in arrive to a welcomne cercr)
ek. public .which -several hundred sel
see as a children have been invltedir
heir land, Student Union Building th,
ay of life. at the University of Albert
ýts from 1: 15 pm on Friday, March
ries and They are orne of six teamn
support speakers representing mnd

North, a and Inuit [rom Labradoi
hurches, British Columbia.
n Friday, The welcome ceremnony
y Alberta be preceded by a press(
ýwo-week ference tentatively scheduled
iat began 11:30 am on Friday in Roon
. (meditation room), SUB.

nd Dayle AI a forum on -"Vhe
'ouncil of stitutional Debate and
nicoche, Native People" 'in
Richard auditorium of Strathcona C
he Dene posite High School at 8
>rthwest Friday, the Dene delegates
Debbie ask representatives of t]

political parties how they si
on issues of native lands
rights.

The remainder of
schedule includes the follow

Saturday, March 24:
terchurch Workshop, 9 arn
pm, Luther Place, 9009
Street. Church members
other friends will meet na
representatives.

Sunday, March 25:
northern speaking team splij
two parts. Orne haîf goes
Grande Prairie, the otherha
St. Paul.

Monday, March 26:
noon, in SUB Theatre. Mec
of students and native deleg
sponsored by the Nai
Students' Club and
Chaplaincy Association.

Staff strike


